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Characteristics of rolling contact fatigue of steels

produced by thermomechanical processing
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0.27C-1.97Cr-1.65Mn-0.30Mo-0.21Ni steels produced by thermomechanical processing
were rolling contact fatigue tested in the elastohydrodynamic lubricating condition at the
rotating speed of 8,000 rpm under the applied load in the range of 25–100 kgf. A mixture of
lower bainite and martensite was formed during thermomechanical processing, and it was
found in transmission electron microscopy that fine lower bainite was formed by splitting
in two after formation of martensite. The zone of maximum shear stress was found to be
195.0–339.3 µm in depth from the contact surface by comparing the regions of hardness
increase, microstructural change and the contact width during rolling contact fatigue.
Resistance to crack initiation during rolling contact fatigue is the main reason for improved
fatigue life. This is confirmed from the result that the shortest fatigue life was shown in the
specimen with the largest crack length and crack depth.
C© 2001 Kluwer Academic Publishers

1. Introduction
Thermomechanical processing is an advanced process-
ing technique designed to improve the mechanical
properties of materials by controlling, on-line, hot de-
formation processes as well as to shape the product.
This process has advantages of saving energy and re-
ducing the processing steps by eliminating heat treat-
ment after hot deformation. It is mainly composed of
plastic deformation in the austenite recrystallization re-
gion and non-recrystallization region followed by in-
terrupted accelerated cooling. Very fine grained ferrite
and martensite, bainite are formed in the thermome-
chanically processed steels, depending on cooling rate,
and substructures of dislocations and subgrains result
in high strength and toughness [1, 2]. Increased hard-
ening through addition of substitutional elements such
as Mn, Mo, Cr and Ni to the thermomechanically pro-
cessed steels is achieved.

Applied load acting on the contact surface of rails,
wheels and bearings during repeated rolling contact
in service causes local plastic deformation and initi-
ation and propagation of fatigue cracks resulting in
flaking at surface. Higher speed operation of trans-
portation systems and machine elements recently ac-
celerates earlier failure of rails, wheels and bearings
by rolling contact fatigue. Thus the development of
materials with higher resistance to rolling contact
fatigue is in need. Recent studies on bearing ma-
terials produced by high frequency induction hard-
ening showed that rolling contact fatigue life was

improved through optimization of hardening depth
[3, 4]. But on-line control in manufacture has not
been easy because of additional processes. Other stud-
ies revealed the high resistance to rolling contact
fatigue of high strength bainitic steels [5], and lo-
cal plastic deformation by repeated shear stresses
just below the contact surface during rolling con-
tact fatigue resulting in high strain hardening [6].
All these results were concerned with rolling contact
fatigue of the materials after heat treatment. How-
ever, the experimental results on rolling contact fa-
tigue of the thermomechanically processed steels with-
out additional heat treatment has not been reported
yet. It is important to understand rolling contact fa-
tigue behaviors of the thermomechanically processed
steels in order to develop materials with high resis-
tance to rolling contact fatigue by thermomechanical
processing.

In this study rolling contact fatigue testing has been
conducted on materials, steels containing Mn, Mo, Cr
and Ni, produced by thermomechanical processing in
order to provide basic data necessary in developing
materials with higher resistance to rolling contact fa-
tigue. Characterization of microstructures, transforma-
tion of each phase and strain hardening behavior by re-
peated plastic deformation were discussed in terms of
rolling contact fatigue life including initiation and prop-
agation of fatigue cracks to clarify rolling contact fa-
tigue characteristics of thermomechanically processed
steels.
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T ABL E I Chemical composition of specimen (wt%)

C Cr Mn Mo Ni Fe

0.27 1.97 1.65 0.30 0.21 bal.

2. Experimental procedure
2.1. Materials and thermomechanical

processing
Carbon steels were melted in high frequency vac-
uum induction melting furnace at 1600◦C with 3.0 ×
10−2 Torr, followed by first charging of Cr, Ni, Mo,
second charging of Mn, and third charging of C. Argon
gas was inserted to control the furnace environment,
and the solidified ingot was stripped in MgO crucible.
The chemical composition was analyzed as shown in
Table I using vacuum spectroscopy.

Ingots of 60 mm thickness were heated for 1 hr at
1200◦C followed by hot rolling 11 passes before descal-
ing. They were rolled finally to 14.7 mm thickness at
791◦C, and cooled down in 3 zone cooling chamber un-
der controlled water spraying of 3.8–4.0, 3.9 and 3.0–
3.1 m3/hr, respectively, at each cooling zone. The tem-
perature of the product was measured to be 784◦C at
an entrance of cooling chamber and 493◦C at an exit of
cooling chamber, and the specimens were then cooled
in the air after controlled cooling.

2.2. Rolling contact fatigue test
Specimens for rolling contact fatigue test were ma-
chined to the round bar with 9.525 mm diameter and
100 mm length parallel to the direction of hot rolling
and the surface roughness, dimensions and straight-
ness were measured. Rolling contact fatigue test was
conducted under elastohydrodynamic lubricating con-
ditions using Polymet RCF-1 tester as shown in Fig. 1.
Lubricating oil of Shell Tellus 37 was supplied during
test at a rate of 20 drops per minute at contact sur-
face of specimen and disc. The tests were carried out
at a rotating speed of 8,000 rpm under applied load
of 25–100 kgf. The load applied on the specimen was
measured using a strain indicator connected to the load
cell. When the vibration level due to flaking reached
the preset condition of the sensor, the operation was
terminated and the number of rotation was recorded as
the rolling contact fatigue life of the specimen.

2.3. Hardness distribution of
thermomechanically processed and
rolling contact fatigued specimens

Hardness of the thermomechanically processed speci-
mens was measured repeatedly at 100 µm interval in
depth from the surface using a Vickers microhardness
tester under applied load of 300 g, and the hardness
distribution curve was plotted and compared with that
of the specimens after rolling contact fatigue test. The
relationship between the comparison of hardness distri-
bution before and after rolling contact fatigue test and
fatigue life of the specimens was investigated to reveal
the effect of strain hardening behavior on the rolling
contact fatigue life.

Figure 1 Schematic diagram of rolling contact fatigue tester.

2.4. Microstructural change and crack
initiation and propagation during
rolling contact fatigue

Microstructural change and crack initiation and propa-
gation behavior during rolling contact fatigue were an-
alyzed by observing the stressed region on the raceway
surface. The whole area of the raceway was scanned and
its cross-section was examined for precise measure-
ment of deformed area using Taylor Hobson surface
roughness tester. On the basis of the previous results
the width of raceway and the depth profile were in-
vestigated and measured by computer analysis. Cross-
sections of the flaked region were observed along the
depth from the surface to see the microstructural change
and fatigue crack initiation and propagation. The di-
rection of crack propagation and the crack depth were
analyzed to measure the degree of crack branching and
deflection. The retained austenite was measured quan-
titatively by direct comparison method using X-ray
diffractometer.

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Microstructure and hardness

distribution after thermomechanical
processing

Fig. 2 shows that the optical microstructure of surface
area of the specimen produced by thermomechanical
processing has a mixture of martensite and bainite. The
microstructural change with depth from the surface
showed mostly bainitic structure with some marten-
site structure as shown in Fig. 3. Transmission electron
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Figure 2 Optical micrograph showing martensite and bainite in the sur-
face of thermomechanically processed steel.

Figure 3 Optical micrographs showing mainly bainite and martensite in
the subsurface of thermomechanically processed steel with depth from
the surface (a) 1,000 µm (b) 3,000 µm.

micrograph revealed that the bainitic carbides were
formed along a certain orientation in bainitic ferrite,
and that the tangled dislocations were formed in the
martensite just below the bainite, bainitic carbide also
formed underneath the lath boundaries in lower region
as shown in Fig. 4.

Martensite was formed at the surface region during
rapid cooling of water spraying stage and lower bainite
or type III bainite was formed because of difference
in cooling rate along the depth from the surface and
heat transfer [7–9]. Fig. 4 shows the formation of fine
lower bainite through separation of lower bainite by
martensite with tangled dislocations. X-ray diffraction
analysis using Mo Kα radiation did not reveal the trace
of retained austenite, which is thought to come from
precipitation of bainitic carbides [10] caused by carbon
enrichment in untransformed austenite through atomic
diffusion of interstitial carbon, not reaching chemical
stability of austenite [11].

Repeated measurement using a Vickers microhard-
ness tester at 100 µm interval in depth from the surface
after thermomechanical processing showed a distribu-
tion of Hv 382–445 as shown in Fig. 5. The average
value was about Hv 405 in agreement with the result of
homogeneous formation of a mixture of lower bainite
and martensite as shown in Figs 2 and 3.

3.2. Transformation and deformation
behavior during rolling contact fatigue

Fig. 6 shows the variation of hardness after repeated
loading during rolling contact fatigue test. Hardness
increased markedly at 200–400 µm depth from the sur-
face, and the maximum hardness increase was shown
in the specimen under 100 kgf of loading among the
applied load range. When the load is applied during re-
peated rolling contact, shear stress is accumulated with
maximum value at 200–400 µm depth, and local plas-
tic deformation increases dislocation density causing
strain hardening [12].

Fig. 7 is an S-N curve showing rolling contact fatigue
life of the specimen with variation of applied load. The
minimum fatigue life was shown in the specimen under
100 kgf loading, and the time to reach final failure by
flaking at surface increased with decrease in applied
load.

Microstructures just below the contact surface after
rolling contact fatigue test are shown in Fig. 8. White
etching bands were found parallel to a certain direction,
and many bands were formed in a broad area under
200 µm from the contact surface in the specimen un-
der 100 kgf as shown in Fig. 8a. On the other hand
the microstructure formed during thermomechanical
processing is well sustained in the specimen under
25 kgf as shown in Fig. 8b. Shear stress by repeated
loading during rolling contact fatigue causes local plas-
tic deformation, and the white etching bands were
formed by stress-induced diffusion along dislocation
which acted as paths for high diffusion in severely
deformed ferrite region [13]. In the case of 100 kgf
loading applied shear stress is high, and high dis-
location density in severely deformed ferrite region
makes stress-induced diffusion much easier than that
of 25 kgf loading. This causes white etching bands
formed in wide area of specimen under 100 kgf load-
ing as shown in Fig. 8a and high strain hardening as
shown in Fig. 6. Stress concentration occurs in these
white etching bands, and crack initiation and propaga-
tion during rolling contact fatigue cause final failure
and less fatigue life as shown in Fig. 7.

Taylor Hobson surface roughness measurement in-
dicated the average roughness along the centerline was
Ra 0.160–0.215, and the depth profiles of the race-
way formed during rolling contact fatigue test under
100 kgf are shown in Figs 9–11. Fig. 9 is the cross-
sectional profile of the whole area around the raceway,
and the increased height at the right side of the race-
way boundary above the specimen surface means the
indentation behavior of ductile specimen by plastic de-
formation during rolling contact fatigue. The main por-
tion of the raceway showed the small micropits formed
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Figure 4 TEM micrograph showing bainitic carbides and martensite in the thermomechanically processed steel.

Figure 5 Microhardness variation as a function of depth from the surface
in the thermomechanically processed steel.

on the cross-sectional profile, and the large micropits
on the right side as shown in Fig. 10. These micropits
are formed by microfailure of asperities due to asper-
ity contact during rolling contact fatigue or many small
micropits are dispersed in whole area after early plastic
deformation. This causes no flaking by local failure,
resulting in high resistance to rolling contact fatigue.
The width of the raceway was measured to be about
870 µm as shown in Fig. 10, and Fig. 11 shows the
cross-sectional profile of the flaked region with depth
of about 170 µm. The thin area of disk type next to deep
flaking is the raceway area and flaking occurred at the

Figure 6 Variation in the microhardness increase with depth from the
surface after rolling contact fatigue test.

raceway center region. Analysis of the cross-sectional
profile of the raceway formed in the specimens dur-
ing rolling contact fatigue test under repeated loading
showed that the width of the raceway decreased with
decrease in the applied load, and the depth and the width
of flaking were independent of applied load. The width
of raceway was 501–870 µm, and the depth and the
width of flaking were 51–170 µm and 323–829 µm,
respectively.

According to distortion energy hypothesis and main
shear stress hypothesis the applied shear stress is
maximum at the depth of 0.7b–0.78b just below the
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Figure 7 S-N curve showing relationship between applied load and
rolling contact fatigue life.

Figure 8 Optical micrographs showing microstructural change during
rolling contact fatigue under applied load (a) 100 kgf and (b) 25 kgf.

Figure 9 Cross-sectional profile of raceway after rolling contact fatigue
test under applied load of 100 kgf.

Figure 10 Cross-sectional profile of main portion of raceway after
rolling contact fatigue test under applied load of 100 kgf.

Figure 11 Cross-sectional profile of flaking in the region of raceway
after rolling contact fatigue test under applied load of 100 kgf.

raceway [14] where b is the half-width of the raceway
during rolling contact fatigue test under elastohydrody-
namic lubricating condition. Analysis of the hardness
profile (Fig. 6) and the microstructure (Fig. 8a) below
the raceway revealed that 0.78b of 195.0–339.3 µm is
very close to the measured value. The area of maximum
shear stress during rolling contact fatigue test can be
identified through measurement of the width of race-
way after rolling contact fatigue test. Higher applied
load increases the area of plastic deformation by shear
stress, and the width of the raceway becomes wider,
resulting in deeper region of maximum shear stressing.

Figure 12 Relationship between crack depth and crack angle during
rolling contact fatigue.
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Figure 13 Relationship between crack length and crack angle during
rolling contact fatigue.

Figure 14 Optical micrograph showing subsurface crack in the rolling
contact fatigue test under applied load of 100 kgf.

3.3. Crack initiation and propagation
behavior during rolling contact fatigue

Depth, length and propagation angle were measured for
many cracks observed depending on the applied load,
and these are plotted in Figs 12 and 13. Cracks with
maximum depth or maximum length were observed
in the specimens subjected to loading of 100 kgf. But
Fig. 7 shows these specimens have the minimum fa-
tigue life in spite of the maximum crack length or crack

Figure 15 Optical micrograph showing subsurface cracks to flaking in the rolling contact fatigue test under applied load of 100 kgf.

depth. Rolling contact fatigue life is divided into two
steps, the time needed for fatigue crack to initiate and
the time for crack to propagate until flaking.

The white etching bands were formed at the region
underneath the raceway by the applied load before fa-
tigue cracks to nucleate, and many white etching bands
in broad area of the specimen under 100 kgf loading
were formed as shown in Fig. 8. When the additional
load was applied on the white etching bands formed
by severe plastic deformation, local concentration of
deformation led to initiation of fatigue cracks [15]. Ini-
tiation of fatigue cracks in a specimen under 25 kgf was
more difficult than that of 100 kgf, resulting in longer
fatigue life because of microstructure with higher re-
sistance to fatigue crack initiation.

Fatigue crack was observed as shown in Fig. 14 to
propagate in the direction of main shear [16] along the
white etching band under the raceway in a specimen un-
der 100 kgf loading. Under the same load many cracks
were formed in the white etching bands and propagated
towards the surface leading to surface failure by flak-
ing as shown in Fig. 15. Fig. 16 shows the initiation and
propagation behavior of fatigue cracks observed in the
specimen subjected to 50 kgf of loading, and less white
etching bands were formed than that of 100 kgf of load-
ing as shown in Figs 14 and 15. Fatigue crack length
was shorter but fatigue life was longer than those under
100 kgf of loading as shown in Fig. 7, which indicates

Figure 16 Optical micrograph showing subsurface cracks to flaking in
the rolling contact fatigue test under applied load of 50 kgf.
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Figure 17 Optical micrograph showing subsurface cracks to flaking in
the rolling contact fatigue test under applied load of 25 kgf.

higher resistance to fatigue crack initiation resulting in
longer fatigue life. Fig. 17 shows the fatigue cracks ob-
served at the region just below the raceway when the
specimen was subjected to 25 kgf of loading. Crack
length was short, but caused flaking at the surface, and
the longest fatigue life was due to the highest resistance
to crack initiation.

4. Conclusions
0.27C-1.97Cr-1.65Mn-0.30Mo-0.21Ni steels produced
by thermomechanical processing were rolling contact
fatigue tested in the elastohydrodynamic lubricating
condition at the rotating speed of 8,000 rpm under the
applied load range of 25–100 kgf. The following con-
clusions were obtained from this study.

1. A mixture of lower bainite and martensite was
formed during thermomechanical processing, and TEM
study showed the fine lower bainite was formed by split-
ting in two after formation of martensite.

2. The region of maximum shear stress was mea-
sured to be 195.0–339.3 µm in depth from the surface
of the raceway by comparing the regions of hardness

increase and the microstructural change during rolling
contact fatigue.

3. Resistance to crack initiation during rolling con-
tact fatigue is the main reason for improved fatigue life.
This is confirmed from the results that the shortest fa-
tigue life was shown in the specimen with the largest
crack length and crack depth.
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